Collaborative mental health and primary care for bipolar disorder.
This article discusses the use of integrated care models, in particular, collaborative care, in the treatment of bipolar disorder. Dr. Williams first discusses how care delivered via a collaboration between primary care and psychiatric providers has the potential to improve both mental health and general medical outcomes for patients with bipolar disorder. He describes promising findings from studies of the use of collaborative care in the treatment of depression, an area where this model has received the most study. Dr. Williams then discusses how such collaborative care models might best be implemented in the treatment of bipolar disorder. In the second half of the article, Dr. Manning focuses on five key issues that are an especially appropriate focus for collaborative care for bipolar disorder and for which the STAndards for BipoLar Excellence (STABLE) Project developed quality improvement performance measures: assessment for risk of suicide, assessment for substance use/abuse, monitoring for extrapyramidal symptoms, monitoring of metabolic parameters (e.g., monitoring for weight gain, hyperglycemia, hyperlipidemia), and provision of bipolar-specific psychoeducation.